Self-report evaluation of health behavior, stress vulnerability, and medical outcome of heart transplant recipients.
The purpose of this study was to explore the value of patient self-report assessment in heart transplant candidacy evaluation, utilizing the Millon Behavioral Health Inventory (MBHI). Patient's MBHI measures were related to important pretransplant patient characteristics and posttransplant measures of health behavior, medical morbidity, and mortality. Ninety heart patients with end-stage cardiac disease completed the MBHI during pretransplant candidacy evaluations, and also were interviewed concerning their coping effectiveness, support resources, and compliance history. Postransplant follow-up of 61 living and 29 deceased patients included measures of survival time, postsurgical medical care, rejection and infection episodes, and nurse ratings of medication compliance and problematic interpersonal health behaviors. The MBHI coping scales were found to significantly discriminate good and poor pretransplant compliance, and interview judgments of good and poor coping and support resources, with modest accuracy. The MBHI also was superior to these interview judgments in predicting posttransplant survival time and medical care used. Certain scales were also positively associated with physical parameters of pretransplant and posttransplant status. Patient self-report with the MBHI can contribute to identification of patients at risk for a problematic outcome with transplant, by providing information pertinent to clinical decision making and outcome management analysis with this special population of cardiac patients.